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THE COUllIKR 1 Enolia'Fresiiell, of the graded
, school faculty, was out of school the KOnCE OF MORTGAGE SALE ijBeabe Ceaaty OfTkm Break UpSocial .Column i rut w im nMMa

SLZZSAL PA&AGHAPES Pursuant to authority given fa a I -

certafa mortgage deed bearing date ' ea'. aewiiy "re
cm three days of the week ea ae--
couiit tf il'.neaa, ' r ,"" .

ilt. Roy Cox. of Winstoa-Salea-i,
was at borne l&t wek-en- L JDont forret the Women's dub will

at' t - - rC t.V
' Mrs, CUresce Eeaa; Hestcas,Tturvlsy, February 23, 1524

MASONIC NOTICE
- ; id- - .

J. W. RoweU. Grand Lecturer, will
be here for one week beginning Mon-
day, March Srd. There will be no
communication Friday night Feb-
ruary 29th.

JOHN SWAIM. Master.
JAMES NEELY. Secretary

of January tlst, 1920, gives by L K I""" "p wojc. w-i- uo

Watson and his wife. L. V. Watsoa ellqwa 100 "ry m mw i --eo
Mrs. Clarenee Rush was hostess tomeet March 6th, at the home ef Mrs, to J. B.. Smith, said soortjraas deed prisoners now confined to the Bun--

John K. Wood instead of the court JJ?Jn,mbT f Friy Afternoon being recorded in the office of. the ;mhe JaiL By mere tuck the letter
bouse. A special speaker will - ad-t-Uu Keguter of Deeds of Randolph eounOvnicn tola or tne niainr places oim ,f'hIB on Sunset avenue

at a delightful aseeting, ; The ' pro--dress the club. Dont miss it. v rmi ior uus occasioB was irom weMiss Lixa Doby, and SupC J.'
book, "Kind and Manners of "Wild

ty, in Book 195, en page 293, the and implements which were to
same having been given to secure the ' be used in the delivery, fell into the
payment of a note or bond of twelve hands of Sheriff of Buncombe coun-huadr- ed

($1200.00) dollars of even ty and his quick action prevented a
Allen, of the ' Liberty school were
imm tkna rk mfilAA tv. ...w ' Animals". Miss Lena May- - Johnson
era meetinr in th ,r kn- n- .'eaa an mwresong aroeia en turds wnoiesate aeuvery.V Z5 - - jana outer iowl Mrs. Hal walker read. I . "f" ""l"w ;l'msAsheboro Saturdaf,

FIDDLERS' CONTENTION
AND BOX PARTY

There will be a fiddlers' convention
and box party combined, at Need-ham- 's

Grove academy, Saturday
night, March 8th Prises will be
given as follows: Violin, first prise.

. i --Tha Ltntuin f AnSn--lt .hv P " , payment or said
mi r. auiu m m. i arni js. iun inn nixiai m 1 " i j j . .

. . t ,WBal VMn TAP Ul(l Uasa Card ef Thanks

We wish to express our thanks and

' ' Mra. Maurice Lay left Tnoredsy for
' Jitr home at Green bore after a tea
' ,tyi visit to lira. W. A- - Coffin . on

Sunset avetoe. - - -
. Mr. Raf. Wall,' of Elerbe EpriflfS.
was in town a snort while Friday oo.

hia waf horn from Greensboro oo ,

business trip. ' - . -.'-
.-. .;.:

f : Mr. J. D. Ross" and son Joseph at-

tended meetint'at High Point last
Thursday evening. l - n ' t i
" Mrs. Clarence Spauga and-- little
son, of Raleigh,4 arrived in Asheboro
Monday for a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
X G. Morris.' ?i-.- a

J - Dr. and Mrs. A. C Bulla, of Ral-
eigh, spent last Sunday and Monday
--wit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. . A.
JJL Bulla. - .

j Little Miss Mary Trances Betta is
xeeevermg from measles, j. " ;

, - Mr. Bea B Bulls soa of Dr. A. M.
Sulla, who had the misfortune of cut--ti- nf

his foot almost' off, about a
month aco. is much Improved. i.. ' L

relatives second prise, $1.50; any other
$1.00.fa the county, JThey were nKfulm ofiShn ot March,'l24, at the' court houBi affection for the many deedsof kind- - instrument,

(2.50;

by J. ,vJm7 TTTi.h f.l!.ZJ door in Aaheboro, North iess and help our relatives and,
wDl visitUem for a nntb.ihr2, ?d 'UdJ fW.hPf1 dl to thTlW fiSS friends did durfar the recent sickness J2accompanied young ladies are cordiallyAllen who boxes and willr aauiawacnea. waiere ana noi lem. jn I . , . .. 7 . . , .i . . w bring beMiss Babel Cox, of N w, wiK a nr..!.: ... !.. j inc louowins- - tract or nareel of land. ' ana aeatn oi our oear wue ana moui- - mtA f. ;.Awas at home W week-en-d. ' jeacn piaw were

favors, and flan were inTevmeein Wt J1 Backer. May G's richest blessings rest pmienUtion Gf box.
I pfk - township, Randolph county, 'upon each of them, and may we all. The proceeds wUl go to thesuss ura acoit, or tuunaeur, was schoolamon the teachers whe attended tbA uJm. where the a11"" meet where parting comes no more.

Mv.nfiM at Sahahflm' Srnri. : .wer enierHUnea. North Carolina, and being more fully
described by metes and bounds as

and church. Admission 10 and 20c
ORMA RICHARDSON,
GRACE BROWN,

A. W. Davis and Family,
Sophia, N. C.follows, to-w- it:

U. D. C. Hold Meeting. Beginning at a stone. Sandv
"Miss Julia Koss from Worth Caro-

lina College, was the guest of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs.. Arthur Ross
over the week end. v. Swaim's corner, running North 83

chains to a pine stumn: thence WestThe Randolph Chapter TJ. D. C.
KakM as ntaaeant MaAfin a VamaJim Patterson; the colored man whoMr. Braes Bulla Is suffering as at-- 30 chains and 80 links to a stone in

the Coltrane line: thence South 33
chains to Coletrane's line: thence E. 30SrfSL;".' I of Mrs- - D- - Ross with Mrs. Rosa and

irS?B vi" ;Mr- - L c-- Moser joint hostesses. Thethe Jafl Tuesday by Deputy Ward waa called to order by theand Policeman Andrews of Ramseur. inHf M v. i. xrtr,t -- wirK.
chains and 30 links to the beginning.

' --tack oi pneumonia, ixnrt.Misses Katie and Ida Smith, sto
ients ef N. CC W - Greensboro,

were the guests of their parents for
' -the week-end -

Clarence Marlev. ; of Marleys

containing one nunared (1U0) acresElder F, W.Keene, of Raleigh, will; jfL more or less.
Vf2r fr" f "S"7f flast meeting, a few items of business This land is beinr resold bv reason V- -

"L.. iwiiiii uu Kaui ", were disnosed of. Mrs. Ross then I of an advanced bid having been placed3K1L was A visitor, in Asheboro Jast
read, "How a Woman Saved Rich-- on tne price at wnich it was bid off

at a former sale.RANDLEMAN BASKET BALL It r1a fk nmijv.i.hw'Miss Carrie, Cranf ord, a member of
--the Ramseur graded school faculty,
attended the; teasers' r meeting in

This the 21st day of February, 1924
J. B. SMITH.

TEAM CHALLENGES Both papers were especially inter
L .vniJ68" and instructive. A contest

Randleman. N. C Feb. 26. 1924. ! ... , ivtm nnt K.n. ft,. ...Anfcehord Kmtnrdav. vf'W- 2t Mortirairee.
: Mr. J.T. Buia, of Franklinvflla, was

.a business visitor in town one day the uownom ltmay concern: of Washington's contemnoraries with
NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E OF LANDlatter nart of last week. The Randleman High School Bas- -; the letters ot their names

Ball Team hereby issues a chal-l- - Mm. e'h Mnni. nd Mm w- Mrs. Reid Hannah, who has been
tte west of her sister, V Mrs. Cary

-G-ET THE BEST-- rrs

CHEAPER LASTS LONGER

Fresh Puffed Wheat - - 15c
Shredded Wheat 15c
Pet Milk - 6c
Sunbrite Geanser .. - 5c

If you bake your own cakes, we have
Swansdown Cake Flour, Confectionery
Sugar, Fresh Marshmellows, Walter Ba-ke- ?s

Chocolate, Baker's Cocoanut When
you're in a hurry try our Country and
Spartanburg Layer Cakes. Fresh Snow-

drift, Swift's Jewel, Pure Leaf Lard.
LOW IN PRICEHIGH IN QUALITY

G. P. PRITCHARD GROCERY

Phone 59 and Phone 230

lencre to au mm scnooi teams in Kan- - w wBikr wm tka nn' tv i virtue oi an oraer or the suner- -

dolph rtnty for a game to determine freshments were assorted sandwiches. 1 'or Court of Randolph County made
in the case of Victor Parker et al vs.me cnaropionsnip oi me county. inis not coiiee and fudge cake. The en--

"Thcmbro,! fa' Winston-Sale- m . for
' --the past ten-day- returned home to--

Messrs. Pulton and Sari Kearns, of
game to be played out of the county tertainment rooms were appropriate- - Gumey Henley et eL the undersigned

Commissioner will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash on Satur

noiM onH ivtkaand with a neutral referee. We sug-l- y decorated with Mogo aua vmii
of Washington'sgest Pleasant Garden as the place of things suggestive3ombay. were visitors "in Asheboro day, March 1st, 1924, at the Court

House Door in said county at 12:MrThaddetts of" Staley,
o'clock M. the following described

play wttn Mr.; J5. u. iaoi, ran. oi birthday.
Pleasant Garden High School at ref--l -

ollowing men win represent- - fa.TrtSu'cftfi'4e high school and are bona fide

--was a visitor in town last Saturday. En- - real estate in Cedar Grove Township,M. Devoy Lewis, of Gibson, was
--the truest of relatives in town last oanaoipn (jounty, bounded as follows:

tract No. 1. Uetnnnine at a red'--week.' a

.rTia,r- -

o . C? 't.:: A hoBtess to the PrisciUa club andMr. C. C. Hooks, of Randleman;
--was a business visitor in Asheboro

oak and running South 42 chs and 85
Iks to a white oak; thence East 35
chs crossing the creek to a stake;rX 'h;; numbM of invited at herL. Sub.; Everett v.- -. m s0nhnr ott ti,'the latter Bart of last week.

Boling, Sub.;. Cleo Russell, Sub. --ction rooms were beautifullv deco- -. Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Towson, of Spencer, February 24th,
n son, Wflliam, Jr. Mrs. Towson was
"before ber marriages Miss,, Bessie

thence North 21 chs and 10 Iks to a
pine; thence East 39 chs and 50 Iks
to a pine, Hammond's corner; thence
North 21 chs and 75 Iks to a black
jack; thence West crossing the creek

(Signed) TRUMAN WALb, lrated with potted pjantei clus.
Captain. ters of cherries and other symbols

suggestive of Washinirton's birthday.
"Fonst. of Asheboro. - RANDLEMAN NEWS .After sewihg and chatting for awhile, to the beginning, containing 235Mr. T. A. Brookshire, of Randle acres more or less.l pencils and cards were distributed for

a "Washington" contest in whichman. was a visitor- - in town Monday. Among those that spent the week- -

end at home from the N. C. C. W. of w t rT" JSrUj- -'r . lra No. Z. Beginning at one ofMr. Russell Williams, of Seagrove,
was a visitor on our streets' one - day corners in Fuetiov'sGreensbom. were Misses Jewel and ufwi .u in.i v, jllne aDOve namea

une running tnence south on his linethe latter nart of last week. - Showing ofRuby Sumner, Louise Sherwood, and decorated with cherries. The hostess
Hdma IJneberry. - . . tassiBted by Mrs. J. D. Ross and Mrs. 34 cos to a black oak on the North

side of swamp: thence East 39 1-- 2mr. raui uwens, or unanowe, was g. H. Morris served delicious refresh
;Mias Mary Leath Pugh, of Handle-Vu-

was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
GrF, Burkhead for the week-en- d.

,

Mr. June Brown, of Hemp, was a
Chs to a stake; thence North on Ham--Visitor Ul tOWn last Week Uie.mM,t. Tba nltj onntainttH iilran mono, s une 04 ens to a pine; cornerguest of friends and relatives. salad, wafers, French peas in patties. oi other tract; thence West on saidvisitor in Asheboro last Saturday. Mr. ana Mrs. raui wamngton, roeettes with pickles and cranberry

Sam Hughes, and Miss Rozel Smith jeUy ff and whipped cream. Lit- -
une S9 l--z chs to the beginning, con
taming 100 acres more or lass.

Mrs. R. L. Talbert, of Pinson,
through Asheboro . Saturday - en motored to Chanel Hill Sunday.

haid re-ea- le is beinsf made on ae- -tie hatchet" stick-up- s" decorated the
plates. Later Martha Washingtonrroute to Chanel Hill to visit' her Joe Lamb, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Lamb, is seriously ill withrflanirhterr Mrs. Clarence , Herrin. count of an increase bid having been
IS'lhluwil AH aaiA 4mm V.tA rm. 1.1 Jcandies and mints were passed r DM.. & v. uivi w.u. UAU

ding will begin at $2200.00.
pneumonia.- - j

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hayes, of
Mr. Hal Rich, a student of Oak

Uttdee, was at home for the week-en-

i Mr. Ralph KJmery, of "Ramseur,

vited guests were, uesdames. H. u.
Morris, J. D. Ross, Sam Story, J. K.
Wood, J. TtIngram, Hal W. Walker,
Chas. Fox. L L. Whitaker. and Miss

Greensboro, spent Thursday fa town, - t.ium ug j.ui uay , reoruary.
1924.

Spring and Summer
Millinery and Ladies'
Ready-to-Wea- r, Satur-

day and Monday, March

the 1st and 3rd. Mrs. J.
C. Benedict, Milliner.

--wfm a visitor in town last Saturday,
C, N, COX, Commissioner.Kofta Kusn.

the gutistAfi Mr. Hayes' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mm. Hayes..- - ,M ,v

Messrs. Mike ' ShSrwood, Howard
Prmiion.-vrb-n r are : in school at

isa Mamje Suggs grecj
--tended the teach W meeting in Ashe--1 2t

Mrs. Birkhesd Entertains.
Chapel Hilt, spent the week-en- d atMr. W S.1 Freernan, TofJBgh Point,

was a business visitor in town , last EDGAS NEWS
Mrs. Harris Birkhead entertained'Saturday.'-- ' s.-

home, .v . .. .

Mrs. A. 0. Adams and Miss Ivey
Van Werry attended the teachers'
meetintf in Asheboro Saturday.

at a pleasant party Saturday afterttMwm mnfaiulRISMwInlar brli nodwid Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Routh.
noon honoring Mrs. Sam Story. a son.Mr. George ; Henryt;r;Trogdon, n; of

Tranklinville, had ; an . operation at W. H. Brewer, oi Glennln. fB tnt Mr. P.. CL. Story to going to move
hia family back to Three Rivers,
Mass. We regret very much to see

feeble health.
Hearts was the. game played at three
tables. The honoree won the top
score-priz- e which was a love story
by Van Dyke, and the guest of honor

Hayworth hospital last week and
Jlain nieelv. "" " - - ' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rri- -

tow, at Sophia, a son.'Misses Ida and Ara Moody, Mamie
Poster, and Dwight Moody Attended

them leave town.
Dr. and Mrs. 'C. C. Poindexter, of i pnze was a nana maae Dunet set. THE LINEBERRY CO.

L. W. Lineberry, Mgr. Randleman, N. C.

C. 8. Spencer and Ellca Snonrertown The entertainment rooms were pret- -Greensboro, were visitors inthe' play by the high school at nan both fa declining; health.) tily decorated with narcissus .. and
1 ji i.. i i

Friday.
Mr. and Mra.'David M. Weatherly, Miss Tucker, who was called home;Mr. J.W. Menius, of Monroe; had

t tonsil - operation at the local hoa- - with accessories was served. on Account of the illness and death of
her brother, has returned to her' --nital last Saturday.

Mrs. Story Honored. school at Marlboro.Miss Elisabeth. Winslow, of
la the guest ; of " relatives in

Another Dleasan- t- party honoringJtsheboWLJ.T-:.A-t,.-rf-- . kt.

Mrs. Story was given Friday after-- 1

noon at the home of Mrs. John Ward

of Asheboro, spent Friday In ;town.
Mr. and Mrs.. R. S.Bradley, who

spent the week fa Danville, Va,, vis-
iting friends and relatives, returned
home Saturday. t..- . .

; Miss Gray Hinshsw, of " Pleasant
Garden, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs.: Ernest Tafley.

The Singing Class, of St Paul
church, " McDoo Heights, Greensboro,
rendered an interesting program at
ML Leblon church Sunday at 11 KK),

also at the Christaln- - church at 3

: Mr. and"1 Mrs. Robert Tentoii, , of
Danville, Viu, were., the guests of
friends and :;relatiTes in Asheboro

Awnings for
Style and Comfort

with Mrs. J. W. Menius and Mrs. EDW. VANDERSCHUURC. L. HASTYGumey MUlikan hostesses. This parSunday.
ty was a linen shower, and the honMrs. Everett Barker, of Ramseur,
oree received a number of lovely gifts.wnderwent an operation at Hayworth

Vinamifal WwlnasHttV. ' Asheboro BakeryA. contest furnished . entertainment,
and Mrs. Herman Cranf ord won theMr. B. B. LeonardTbf Ramseur Thewhile Mrs.P. VL t The singing class was under ipri, a box of powder.was a business visitor in town Mon- - ofkiImajoritythe management at Mr. Riley of a. C. Story was given a China tea pot
Each truest then wrote a "recipe" Asheboro, N. C.homes known Phone 95,nri Levi Hudson is ' seriously ul

with pneumonia. 1 , ' ;
' as ideal are shaded
and protected by

for the bride. A congealed salad
course with assorted sandwiches,
chocolate tarts, and punch and picklesSOME BAPTIST DOINGS V was followed by candies. Valentine

awnings. Awnings
not only add that
touch of distinction
but make rooms
and porches enjoy--

decorations were used.At a call conference last Sunday,
the Asheboro Baptist church voted,

VALENTINE PARTrequesting its' Board of deacons and

Mrs. R. R. Ross is improving after
severe cold which kept her in the

liouse for several days.-- .

Mrs M.r A Pfesnell v suffered, a
stroke "of paralysis at her home in
South Asheboro Saturday morning.
She baa been in condition
ver since and was taken to the local

liospital Tuesday.- - Mrs. Presnell has
ieen a resident of the town for many
years and has a great many friends
--who wilL regret to know, ef Yfii

T 'T- -' ; ." v :.ix ; f -.

v a Mr, Von C. Marley,ti off. Ramseur.
was in-- . town Monday iiforWerai

. lioura and called at The Courier of

- RANDLEMAN aoie during the hot

Bread, Cakes, Pies and French Pastry

Only first class materials used in the

baking of our "Table Pride Bread".
Fresh daily at your grocer.

We Specialize in Birthday and Wedding
Cakes.

Superintendent of the Sunday school
to draft plans and obtain estimate aays of summer.

The eiehth erade students of Rancost of six more class rooms.
r The pastor announced the coming

CANVAS
Products Co.
Greensboro,of Rev. H. T. Stevens, on March izth.

to organise the church for the revival V Si

dlemah high school- - gave' a pretty
Valentine party at the home of Miss
Kate Brookshire last Thursday sight
Besides the . students of the eighth

there were also several mem-
bers of the high school faculty pres

services that . will .Derm April 27 in.
Mr. Stevens . :waa booked for this

Heft.: vUu.y.f tr:tji HUli meeting last June, the date fixed and3 accepted by vote oi the churcn.iast'., Mr. C. L. Dobsony of Randleman,
representative for vthe 'Progressive November. Mr. Stevens is Superin

tendent ef Evangelism for the Baptist
of North Carolina, and. -- has , proven.

ent. The. rooms were beautifully dec-
orated in .Valentine style. Rook and
Other Interesting games were played.
After theeonclusion of the games,
Ice cream, cake and other refresh-meat- s

were served. A very enjoyable

.Farmer, was m towqjsaturday. for the
i day : ' . -

-- v,, Mr. Cleveland Presnell, of Plant
. : City. Florida, arrived in Asheboro

himself to be one of the most success
ful evangel ista fa the South. Ha has

after eveTjnealtime was had by all who were presa tent and la thinking of 'using' itMonday-havin- g been called to the
. tedside of his mother, Mrs. M. A. here. It will be a community wide ent. . f v " .

'',: -," Tresnell, who had a stroke of paraly
C'rvv is Saturday. j -

revival, enlisting the Christian work-
ers throughout the town and com

STORY-CRANFOR- Dr, ?: i Mr.'Lonnie Maness, of Leaman, is munity for the saving ot the lost. -

WE CAN CHARGE YOUR BATTERIES
"WHILE YOU WAIT"

WITH OUR NEW CONSTANT POTEN-
TIAL BATTERY ;CHARGING

GENERATOR.

. ''taking radium d treatment; at; Hay
"''.,' worth hosnitaL .

' '.' - ' ofThe foupwing announcement Is
Another important act or tne con-

ference waa the 'Organisation of the
local church for the final 79 million? ! Mr. Will Pkkard, who has been in

1 Cleanses rnorrtH andt
teeth mmA eJoA cioeatloaj

Rellevea fitea IceUno aad addt
SBOAtn,'! ,

It Daw
swtlsUea ItM eravtaf to

- sweets. - if i, ,. 4
WHoirJyalue la tsA WsieUt ma

Ihterest to the many Jriendsof this
l 'I-- -. lakeland. FhW this winter - was in campaign. Mn It was

AHheboro Saturday on business. elected director for the church, . Mrs.
G. 11. King for the W. M. U. and Missi Mr. Sam Story, of Hemp, waa in
Rilla Kixmwi for the B. Y. P.- - U. ; Anr . town for the weok-en-

. Mr, and Mrs. Chlsholm C Cranrord
announce J the : 'marriage off their
dsuvhter, Vivlsn Msrie, to Mr. Sam-
uel Davies Story, on Saturday Feb-
ruary the second, nineteen hundred
and twenty-fou- r. ' At heme Asheboro,

WE CAN CHARGE YOUR BATTERIESAsAocIaUoiuJ meeting- - in the interestv
.
- The Woman's Club will hold their
trcnilar meeting llarch 5th - at the Lbf this campaljrn wUl be held with the - IN 8 HOURS.- - v'.. tome of Mrs. John K. Wood on Worth Baptist church , . at" FrankUnvilla, SU4 a Ms Pmrttystreet. . Aside from the re mi la r rou-- 3i.Thursilay, February. 28th, ' beginning siTTi Mlfmchat. ill ill' ill TlAMf Km? o iikiv rinfrW-LV- f: ran rufv TJ. D. C Cive'Partri ;

at 2:00 P. M. end. running through
the. evening hour. A good program
baa- - been a ironed with the speakers KM? . ... .e ' 1 ' 1

tine ef buslne-.i- i, Miss McNortoa,
. from f amnrcand Manor will be pres--

nt and talk to the ladies on this n.

All m"inbers of the club are Duiia your oia. wc aiso nave iirai-cia- ss s
VHr-w- ..... .uw.s. 1,

' , prrl to be i r'fint.! ' 4AO, w. itvsK, Asheboro
Kcra Eftrloro returned Toes- - Baptist Church . It t' 4j ',i'.iy f rom a vl it to: friends st Cam- - i 1 . I,a:

SERVICE GARAGE

vThft Randolph Chaptef U.i D. C.
gave a benefit sewing party at the
hne of Mrs. J. A. Spence TttMday
afternoon from 8:00 to 1:00 o'clock.
In spite of the cold rairt, the ladies
attended loyally and a plomant as
well s a profitable time was had.
Orer f'.OO tloorpd. Kplng and
conrfrsaUon dilad Us time pleasant
ly. AAortd sandwiches and hot tea
were served.-- , , -

, ,

lit many friend of CoL W. V,
I t' rnu, :.hoi:t tM section of the

the Charlotte aiTnber' of Com-

merce "plane te place its entire
behind the serir :!tural ad- -

rinMtnent of B?Arklpiibur- fur.ty
L.., year, aays Secretary C. 0. kur-I- t

li a recent letter to director B.
V. 2:.:'-r- e, - .

hi I1 !

. V
,.
At

" TAshcboroit i
4

1 i.
!

t rt t i"'It n

t hof; '?A" 1. ..


